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Haomei supply aluminium foil roll are used as facings for flexible packaging, food packaging,
container making, decoration or laminations with insulation material. We have produced
aluminum foil rolls 3003 8011 1235 Aluminum Foil Jumbo Roll price/industrial aluminum foil
roll/food packaging aluminum foil manufacturer over 20 years .

Type Aluminium Foil Roll
Application Flexible Pack, Food pack
Alloy 1235, 3003, 8011, 8021, 8079
Temper O H16 H18 H22 H26
Thickness 0.004MM-0.2MM
Width 50MM -1600MM
ID 75MM 152MM
OD 300MM-750MM
Surface One side bright, One side matt
Packaging Free Fumigated wooden box

Application of aluminium foil roll are:
1, Beverage industry:
Composite packaging made of multi-layer materials such as aluminum foil, paper and PE is an
ideal packaging material for soft drinks with long shelf life, low cost and low environmental
impact. The quality indicators such as surface quality, pinhole and unfolding performance of
aluminum foil have a great influence on the shelf life and appearance quality of beverage
packaging. Therefore, the quality requirements of aluminum foil in soft drink packaging are
extremely strict.

2, Flexible packaging:
With the improvement of people's living standards and the accelerated pace of life, the way of
food supply has changed, and there are more and more convenience foods with long shelf life.
Since the shelf life of aluminum foil and plastic composite bags is about five times longer than
that of plastic bags of the same thickness, the flexible packaging aluminum foil market has broad
prospects and the demand is growing rapidly. Household aluminum foil is suitable for food
preservation, barbecue, aviation, hotel catering and kitchen cleaning. The product is available in
roll and block packaging. It is very good for freezing, fresh-keeping, baking, etc. in food cooking.
In the refrigerator or freezer, aluminum foil can be wrapped on food. Aluminum foil can maintain
its shape and avoid fish, vegetables, fruits and dishes. Water loss and prevention of leakage or
mixing of the taste are both hygienic and convenient. The aluminum foil maintains its shape,
avoids the loss of moisture in fish, vegetables, fruits, and dishes, and prevents the leakage or
mixing of the taste, which is both hygienic and convenient.

3, Gold card packaging:
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With the rapid development of the packaging industry, most of the high-end cosmetics, cigarettes,
wine and other products use aluminum foil and cardboard composite gold card packaging. Gold
card packaging not only has a certain degree of preservation and moisture resistance, but also
has a beautiful and luxurious surface, greatly improving the product grade.

4, Construction industry:
The composite material of aluminum foil, plastic and woven fiber is used as the insulation layer of
the roof of the building. This material has good heat insulation effect and long service life, which
is an ideal building material.


